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JOHN MUXIKAN, EDITOR

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1875.

Mysterious Deatb.

On Wednesday, the 3Dth of December,
WUliiin mi Chris. Uaalanger and uther
friends in thla city were shocked, to learn
that Gotüeb Ha langer, a brother of the
Hastangers here, h.id committed suicide.
Gotlieb waa a batchelor, aged 49 years,
who lived about 9 miles from this city
with bis nephew, Mathiaa Herker, a fir-

mer in German township, in this oounty.
Seme ten or twelve friends of the deceas
ed went to the place where the body was ;

found, and inquest held.
The deceased was found suspended by

a rope around his neck, in an old log
shanty, in North township, ouly a fc.v

feet fivm the German townsb:p Hue.

When our informant arrive! at the place,
the body had been taken down by ig
Cororner. We learned that, when first
discovered, the deceased was hanging by
the neck, with a rone attached to a rafter
of the shinty. There was considerable
blood on his shirt front hJ neck was cut
on lk left side, as if wia a knite, through
the wind-pipe- . The gash was about four
inches lou ; but a part of that uistance
was a mere scratch. There were no sp--

pearancos"of any bruise by the rope. His
right hand was bloody and rested on a

rtece of scantling, which was also bloody.
There was a little blood on his lett hand
A bloody pocket handkerchief was found j

In Iiis left coht pocket. Iiis eyes were j

open and had the appearance ot appealing
fer help.

He had on a pair of orerhalls over his j

pants, which had the appearance of hav -

ing been drawn up .n his legs. Our in- - j

formant thinks he was murdered tor his
money. He w as known to have had

some money; probably $130 with him,
which cannot be found. He had recently
sold his farm for $1.800; but how much!
money he bad received on it, we could

Christmas off pleasant, in-

deed every conspired to render

not learn. On his person was lounrt a i thing, no mauei oy wnat motive or m-- a

pocket book containing $855, in notes, ' duceuient sent, met w ith the full appre-an- d

acme tax receipts, Search was made ciatiou of the needy It is

but none could be found. I licved that in making the distributions,
'

He had been missed the Sunday the Aid Society endeavored to cary out

evening previous to the day he was the wishes and desires of the donors, by

found. sending supplies where were most

The deceased was a quiet man, ef rath-- : needed, first. Since Congress has taktn
er w eak intellect, but able to attend to hold of the mutter, aud oince there is

his own MM He had verv little now quite a supply on hand, it has been

w ith others. He had accu- - j suggested that the Aid ociety wind up

mulated about $4,000 in property. Hi business, as nothing more will proba- -

It is reported that a SwuV Wat found bly b: needed from :tk-ja- d.

dead, hanging in he same ahan'y. nd ' The busy ' Bee," of this city, gave us

about the same place where Haslanger to a specimen ef penuine Journalistic
was found, just about one year ago. The j in the shape ot an illustrated

. . iU a - - I 1 1 u m at luttAitl vi K tue Ar! nt irnowe; oz the suantv was nouutu i re- -

move it, or it would be burned.
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case, he his guilt;
sxvs his own hands,
helped the

The Bend a
full report of trial.

sentence
, .Vf i .von tue tin iusi.

copy the following from
that daie.

Sheriff or-
der of Stanfield, brought

murderer, into the Court, to
bis sentence. It was known to but

very he be sentenced this
morning, consequently

btre of spectators.
Sheriff into

Court-roo- elastic
and passing inside, bar. took

a the one of the
was same du

ring the his face was I

oiled combed.and
looked and as he
had got " go to

After routine of Court
had of, Stanfield
asked Hickman he say.
Hickman legs,
briitcly a

oi tooutco juice uuu one oi toe
OmoututUl

" Nettling at all. s
" be taken by the Sheriff
the City,there

confined term of your natu

Hickman bowed left the Court- -

. -- I. . v. , ci.ontrruuui, iu ui lue cuciiu.
jury Isaac Gorsucb,

Bell, M.
Timothy O. Elijah

James A.
unanes iacoea, a.

3 and

We ' have --what,
will be with

!5F words cannot of
ror, prevails among -

Ateii the details of the trial.

Omaha Correspondence.

Neb. Jan. 1st, 1875
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published

joyous occasion, for those so inclined. A
beautiful day, none better could be

; the sleighing excellent. It otl
all the usual by the

community ; was gen
suspended, and every body gave

themselves up to pleasure, devotion and
turkey.

This is the first day of Hie new year,
and gloomy is, too ;not that the is
otherwise than bright und joyous, or the
people happy J.ud satisfied, with prom-
isee ot the new year;
the indication' an approaching storm,
cheerlt-s- to those whose scanty supply ot
fuel aui clothing, renders the otherwise
"happ new the advent of wunt
and distress; notwithstanding, let roe say.

r you "a New Year."
The beautiful weather we havo been

blessed with for the past two months
without a parallel, in the of
State. The lowest thermometer has

was six below zero j then
it remained so a short time one

morning.
The light warm days have had a tceden-c- y

to the sleighing, and our only re-

gret is thst we cannot have just snow
enough to permit us to realize some of
the genuine pleasure of "superbly beauti-

ful winter weather."
The manner in which our grasshopper

have been cared for from abroad,
lays us under many obligations to the
generous donors they exist, and
I seek this opportunity to join Ute gen
eral expression mi thanks, for the prompt
and amplu response to the call aid.

In some instances story ot the depn
has been exaggerated and many

have ivtu and
quence.but to these we would say nothing
has come amiss ; the buffering was great,

'and while it required a vast amount of
needful supplies to alleviate the d'strcss,

general alarm, yet every- -

I - a a 2

mm .

i the 1)74, and a sketch
the commercial growth and

of the citv. It shows Omaha as it is. in
m

times are consequently little
Pork-packer- s are destined to nave a

beaaon, from the 'act have
been sold off, there not sufficient
corn in the country to and
thus enable larmeis to keep them for a
beer market ; there a good time
coming.

Legislature.
The Legislature of this State meets at

to-da- y. The number of ap-

plicants by is said

to be unprecedented.
We copy the following from the cor-

respondence of the Dally Tri-

bune.
Indianapolis Ind., Jan. 5.- - The mem
bers of the Legislature

and the contest for the United
States Senator is growing red-ho- t. The
Democrats themselves are a dubious
of their control of Legislature after ail.
At the Senate is an unknown quantity
and speculation drifting in that
direction. The Republicans are
quietly of a hope of gauing control of
Senate, and possibly of defeating any
pronounced Democrat Be-
tween McDonald und the tide
to-da- y has et in favor of the
His tViends are very confident, claiming

forty votes sure for him. Forty
will nominate. They are to push
the caucus, naming Monday of next week,

Tuesday night, at the fartheres-t- .

hees would like it postponed till Thursday
which weakness. McDonrid
has a stn ng organization here, and they
are working and unceasingly

! tor him. Ill-defin- rumors ot mnney be
ing used cropped out to day. The cau-

cuses for officers will be had
night." There trill be In the

be Speaker, and
Holmes, of Jtck son. Clerk. What w

be with the Senate conun-
drum. There are not a few straggling
with the that a third man will car
ry he for between Vor-jies- s

and McDonald a desperate one.

pictorial splendor. he ti?e a

the night the 15th cf July, j heavy expeuse in order present this
two young men, in 01. ve Town- -

j
'ew Year's fiift to in patrons; and. it

ship, Joseph County, Indium .wen to skOWl a live pa per accomplish,

the residence a Polander, sitaated in Scarcely four years ago since the daily

a secluded place, in the North West Bm made its first appearance, and from an

part of the and with clubs beat ( x 1C) advertising medinm, it has grown

and killed a Polander, Cihanski j to be the largest as well us the most infltt

and his wife, for the purpose of robbing ential paper in the State; is Republican

them of $600, which Cihanski was sup- - lwütics, but fearless public opinion

to have in belt on person. W fee dealing in affairs and yet

After had killed their victims, has the confidence of the people,

dragged them to the center '.he Speiking of the improvements onr

room, and placed materials titf, I '8i,e to to ,he traveling fra

on and about them, and set fire to the j ternity mrnthat the Odd Fellow 's Hall if

house. One the murderers, Jonathan supposed tc the finest and most con-Hickma-

was tried by a before veniertly arranged hall in the country;
Judge Stanfield, last week. the j Masons hv a $10,000 lot,

other murderer, was a witness againtrt upon which next year, propose to

Hickman. He testified to the fact his erect a gray Masonic Temple the

being present, and watching at the door. Knights of Pythias are organizing a Hall
while Hickman did the killing. Hick- - Association with the like aim in view-ma- n

was found guilty murder, by the I So cume on brothers of the mystic tie,
Jury. His punishment to be impiisiou we will prepared to you in frater- -

style.
meniiorilie. Business and trade has been generally

After Hickman, was told of the verdict lhe ast Money is close ard
in his confessed but

that Bennet, with
to slay victims.
South Tribunt

the
Judge Stanfield pronounced

.nitkiauD, uu jiuiuni
We the Daily

Tribune, of
This forenoon Turnock, by

Judge Hickman,
Cihanski re-

ceive
few that was to

the Court room
was rather

Hickman preceded the the
walking with a quick

tread, the his
seat on chair at corner of
tables. He dressed the as

trial, fresh shaved.
hair and carelully he

as pert nonchalant, it'
just ready to town."

the business the
been exposed Judee

if had anything to
uncrossed his stepped

from his chair, and ejecting

answered :

It all rtgdt."
You will then

to penitentiary at Michigan
to be for the

and
rluaii

The were Robert
Philip Ellsworth, James Pope,

Moffit, Peter Konzen,
F. Massey, H. Briggs,
Kneveis, xaorace jibi
tin, David B. Miller.

not learned if any-thin- g,

done Bennet. Mere
express the feeling hor-m- W

which the people-pr-

by

Omaha,

it

desir-

ed passed
with observances,
christian business
erally

it future

the
but gloomy jrom
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is
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ranged, degrees

only
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in

for
the

vation
freely amply in cone

and prevent

iuu ninnciuvin, n.?vupwvn
improvements of

of standing

; a hard.

short that hog
being
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little
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talking
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over
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LARGER EVER.

New Goods!

Rich!
Rare!!

Racy!!

Prices Reached Bottom.

We are now pre pared to mhow to the people of
Maxshall au the neietiborinc connfien, the

Finest. Larml , Most Elegant, and
Bast selected stock of

ps.
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing- -

Goods,
Thst were ever brought to Plymouth.

We hure tut stock thin tm od lth it we DEFT
ANY UOUtiK in Northrm Indiana. Oar

ilr. Woli haa lately rt turntd from
the F.Abtera 1tie, where h

ha.l been for three weeks
purchaeio; new

goods.

DRESS GOODS,

Black and Colored Cashmere, Merinoe, Sergca,
Brtlliantes, Mohair?, Alpüccm. Pougeea,

Japan Be I'oplina. iu fact, e-- r thi&g
connected witb the drees

goods Hue. We fmve
all the sbadea in

Tri minings to ITIntch.
Such aa Bogled Frioea, Bocled Oaiap, Colored

Silk Fnagca, c., Ac'

Our stock has just been replenished with an as-
sortment of Bruwels, Three-pl- y, Two-pl- y,

and the cheaper grades; also a heavy
grade of Floor Oil Clotaa,

Kngsand Mats.

CLOTHING
9 icer. r-ne- r and Better than Erer! Everr dar welearn more minutely the wants ot tbe people, aad,
consequently, govern oareel?ee accordtagly.

Hats and Caps.
A large assortment now In lock, and still

coming Ail tbe Latest Styles.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ia this line we hare only staple goods. Parties

wishing to boy, can procure great bargains, as
we propose selling oat oar boots and sboes.

Notions, Furnishing
AND

FJIJYCY GOODS
Soreltlea in Ladlea' tart Gent's Ties end Bows,

Silk Handkerchiefs; also a fall Une of

Underwear.

"We Invite all onr friends and customers to a
cart f qI inpe tion of onr stock, feeling aseared thatit will he to your advantage to do so.

Mi BECKER & CO..
Between the Two Hardware Stores.

Sign of Vu Wax Image and the Black Board.

"QTReraenber, there will be Big Par-gat- ns

given in Boots and Shoes for the
next sixty days.

October loth, 1674.DJS.

Myers & Welch,

txdertakera.

FURNITURE
EAST SIDE MICHIGAN STREET,

gTSouth of the River,

PL1MOITII, in.
n6.v!9-tf- .

BUCK & TOAN
DEALERS I-Ü-

HARDWARE

Michigan Street,

Plymouth, Indiana

STOCK OF GOODS FOR

ALE!!

Dry-Goo- ds,

Groceries,
and other Goods, snch as are to be foacd in a

GENERAL STORE,
belonging t j the estate of

Christian Schilt, deceased
-- LATS Ol

Bremen, Ind,
is now offered for sale at

Pill ll TJE S
is the room heretofore occupied.

The Goods will be sold on Time,
if reqoired,

Francisca Schilt,
mffeininistratrte

Bremen, Sept. 25, 1874-t- f. - .

DcmoresVs Monthly and the REPUB-
LICAH $100 per year.

--TO TIfK -

OF

Marshall County, Indiana.
Notice is hereby ei ven that the amount, of Taxes Assessed and charged upon each.

$100 Vuluation of Property in Marshall County, in the State of
Indiana, lor tlie year 1874, is as follows:

TOWNSHIPS.

Vnion Township 16
Center Township 18
Green Township 18
Bourbon Township 10
Tippecanoe Township .. 18
German Township...... IS
North Township 18
Polk Township 18
West Township 18
Walnut Township. . . .... 18
Plymouth City - . 18

Bourbon Town 15
Bremen Town 15
Argou Town 15
Tyner City ;. 18

In addition to the above. there is charged to the person owning, keejwng or hcr-borin- g

witlijn thtt County, one male dog, one dollar; each additioaa) dog two dol-
lars. One female dog, two dollars.

One half of the taxes assessed, it li Road Tax added, is due an payable before
the third Monday in April, 1S75; if that amount is paid on or bvforc UMt time, the
remaining half is due tnd payable tK-fnr-c the 15th day of Novembr, 1875. without
penalty or interest. In cut the first in.stallment is not paid by tbe ?Mrd Monday in
April, as above, then the wliole amount of Tax is Delinquent, and will be subjeut
to ten per cent, penally and interest until paid.

And it is further made the duty f the Treasurer to immediately eHcct sueh De-
linquent Taxes, by distress and sale, if not paid w ithout.

Tax-payer- s are particularly notified thut all the Koad Tax is due an payable with-th-e

first installment.
Brine your Road Receipts when you come to pay your first instalment of Tax.
All Tart due from the payee of any County Order, must be paid before any s.h

County Order icM be redeemed.
The annual sale of lands and lota for Delinquent Taxes, will take place on tho

second Monday of February, 1873
For the collection and set (lenient of tbe foregoing, I will be found a the County

Trntnier Office, in Plymouth, from the date herauf until the third Mcmlsy of
April, 187."). alter whirh time ten per cent, will be added to Delinquent Taxes, ana I
sbull proceed as prescribed by law to collect the

JOHN
Tre;iurer, MaiMliull CtMMtty, lud

Plymouth, Marshall County, Indiana, Dec. 18, 1874.

AGENTS WANTED AT EVF.BV "POST Or FK E. i

fto.ooo in pmcMirjit
to agents of the

Weekly Indiana State

The Best and Cheapest Weekly Kev papr la th
World.

Pottage Prepaid by PubU!xrs after Janu
ary 1?, 1873.

For the largest list of subscribers, sent
by any one : gent, before the Feb. 1,

1875, we will give a fine (warranted)
Gold Watch, Worth $295
For fcccoud largest list as above, a fine

(warranted)
Gold Watch, Worth $135.

FOB A CIXBOFFIVE, at $1.20 each, we
will give any one of the following ar-

ticles: A No. 6 Gold Pen, without
holder, worth $2 -- 5. A Set of Extra
Silver Plated Tea Spoons, worth
M 25. Or Two Copies of Weekly
Journal one jcar, free.

FOR 1 I.I B OF TWKXTT FIVE, at 1 ti each
we will give any oDe of the following
articles : A No. 9 Large Heavy Gold
Pen and Elegant Desk Holder, worth
$7 00. A Stt of Double Plated Table
Spoons, worth $7.00. A Fine Silver
Plated Diuner Carter, worth $7.00.
Ot Five additional Copies of Weekly
Journal, free. j

FOB A (M B OF TUT , at $1.15 earh. we
will give any one of the following ar-
ticles : . A--. Jfttisttrfl, Unabruired

. . Diciionary, extra full bound, worth
$14.00 An Elegant Dinner ta ter,
worili $14 00. A Superb Silrer vVa- -

ter Pitcher, worth 914.00. A Set,
two articles, eHch Silver Plated P'orks
and Desert Spoons. $14 00 Or i'en
additional Copies of Weekly Journal,
one year, free.

FOB A CLÜB OF OSE Hft DBED, at $ 1 .00 each.
wc will give any onof the following
articles: A Fine Silver Hunting
Case Watch, Lever Movement, Fuh-Jewele- d,

Chronometer BRlance.worth
$40.00 A Ladies Gold Hunting
Case Watch, worth $40 00. A No. 5
Underfeed Shuttle Sewing Machine,
or Twenty additional Copies ot
Weekly Journal, one year, free.

Cash Commtstlen paid Instead of
Premium, when desired. Send for
1.1st.
Single Copies of Journal. $1.50
Club of Five. 1.35 each
Clubs of Tuen4 - - 1.25 "
Clubs of Fifty, 1.15 "
Club of One Hundred and over, 1.00 "

DAILY JOrBXAL. bv mail, oer annum.
$10 00; six months, 5 00; three months,
$2.50; one month, 85 cents ; by the week,
payahle to the agent or carrier, 20 cents.

ZW All Subscriptions invariaMjf in Ad-van- e.

Address for circulars and informa-
tion.

TP.E JOCRXAL," Indianapolis, lud
f. R. RUCKLE, Lock Box, 107.

WANTED !
TELEGRAPHING- -

Toong Men and Ladies wisbfcg to hectne Tele-grap- b

Operators, and take goott pos i to . oo tbe
line after learning, with salaries ;Yxn Mo to
0 lOO per month, should attend tbe largest and
only practical Telegraph Institute la tat weal
Sena1 Stamp 4or drcala to ..Southard Koerter,
i South Meridian Street, Indiaaepofcs, lad.
ty Nr.6W4.

SiUi a Zitl $1C0 Ttiutfae. Cr Zntl ?&

5 1
2
m

3 ft T.

3 8
M

.VI to M 15 1 16 5 50 50-5- 12 00
50 15 it; 10) 1C lOjt 2; 50 f 50 502 V
50i 13 16 ie: 10(1 21 8ft stjaijowi oo1
30 15 10 8j m 1 31 50 601 5 50 2
50! 10 II 5 5 21 59 60l660lS W

50 15 16 5 I 29 l 26 50' 50- - 50: 501 1 0
00 2 Hi 5 5 i XL 50 50 50.50(2 00
50; 15 161 10 10 15,1 SI :,o 50 50-50.- 00
501 JO 16 5 !! Oo
50! 10 16! ft 181 50!50!50
30 15 16 25! 20 1 41 f)f .10150 50 oo- -

50 25 161 25 25 1 00
50j 5 ie 25 25 50150 50 00-00- -

50 10 16 0 25 50 8 1 50 50 50 50
50i lollOL.'-i- O 25 1 50 50 50 oo

SOICE.

St Nicholas for 1875.
A Book for Boys ana Girls.

Of this book CftMic Dudley
Warner rites:

n the bound volume- - of St HsbSHh

Lda with its plory of red and gold,,
we have a permanent addition to the lit-

erature of the yonng. Never before haa
0 moch literary an artistic talent

in t lie service oi children: It ia a
continual educator of their taste ind of
their honor and courage. I do not see
how it can he made a y better, and if the-childre-

don't like it, I think it i time to
begin to change the kind oi children in
this country""

St Nkholas for 1875,
The prospectus of the second volume-show- s

that there is no falling off, but an
increase in its literary aud pictorial at-

tractions. Among other attractive fea-

tures are

Two Splendid Serial Stories- -

"The Young Surveyor. ir

by J. T. TnitowitRtDOK. author of
Jack Hazard Stories, etc.

"EIGHT COUSINS,"
by Louisa M. Alcott, author of "Little'
Women," etc, Tbe peculiar feature of
St. Nicholas, which aave conduced so
largely to it popularity, will be. kept np
wiih spirit :

Short and easy stories in FRENCH.
GERMAN, and LATIN for translation,
wUl appear occaiionallv, while JACK IN

THE-PTJLPI- T, THE LETTERBOX,
and THE RIDDLE BOX. will continue
to be fuli of interest, and the department
for vert yocso keadilj wili be enlarg- -

ed.
Bayard Taylor, and ot er ditinguigh

ed travelers "Aill give stories of Foreign
Countries.

Mr. Kileing will contisne his series
of delightful and instruct ivo Papers on
Practical Subjects.

Mr. Hakylett and others will attend
to the department of Home Entertain-
ment, Tablaux Vivam. etc.

New write-6- , in uddition to our pres-
ent large corps, ol contributors, will give
young iople o a apes. Potms, Jingles,
Stories, Sketches, and Papers, oh History,
Biography, 'iravtl, Adventure, Natural
History, Out door and In-do- Sports,
Boy and Girls' Handicraft, Kinderyartem
Games, Literature, Popular ScifHce, w ith
a hearty sprinkling of fun tbrcu5bout
the volume

Price 1 3.00 a year, but np to Jan. 1st we
will send tbe twelve numbers for i lie year
just closed (vol. 1.) for only $2.00 The
same elegantly bound in red and gold
will be sent charges paid for $4.00.

One year's tubscripfh) snd twelve back-numbe- r!,

$5.00. One yeai's subscription
md volume bound as above, sent
charges paid, for $6 00

52TAU Postage will be Prepaid by as.
BCRIBNER A CO.,

No. 654 Bromdvay, New Torh.

WANTED!
Bueiness Education.

Young mea wiehing s good aiTTATIOlf ia
business, should get s Practica Business Idee
tice st tbe Brr ant A, atrif ton Bcsineas Co- -

hfire Sontfc 3ferldian Sv, Iixtisiupoha, lad.
fciM Start roa Cnscrxo.a.


